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Cultural sport psychology has emerged as an important area within the 
field of applied sport psychology, but little research has been done on the cultur-
al factors impacting sport expertise development. Employing Bronfenbrenner’s 
ecological system theory as a guiding framework, the present study examined the 
development of sport expertise through a cultural lens. In-depth semi-structured 
interviews were conducted with ten elite athletes who had represented their re-
spective countries in major international events. Our findings permeated three 
layers of Bronfenbrenner’s ecological model of development: microsystem (fami-
ly and coach-athlete relationship), mesosystem (sport culture), and macrosystem 
(country culture), and indicate that culture is a salient factor that influences the 
development of elite athletic performance. Culture was found to be a multifaceted 
phenomenon ranging from broad cultural layers such as values and norms within 
a country to more specific layers such as the sport culture within a family, the com-
munity atmosphere within the sport, and customs in the coach-athlete relationship. 
These findings contribute to the growing body of research in cultural sport psy-
chology and enhance cross-cultural understandings of talent development in sport.

Key Words: Expertise development, Talent development, Cultural sport psy-
chology, Culture.

Over the last two decades, cultural sport psychology has emerged as an 
important area within the field of sport psychology. The discourse of sport 
psychology has become increasingly sensitive to sociocultural factors, with 
an added emphasis on qualitative research and culturally competent praxis. 
Various authors (e.g., Ryba et al., 2010; Ryba et al., 2013; Ryba & Wright, 
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2005; Schinke & Hanrahan, 2009) have previously highlighted the implica-
tions for the field. As mental performance consultants (MPCs) work with 
different athlete populations, there has been an increased effort to provide 
them with multicultural training (Butryn, 2002; Martens et al., 2000) and 
to advocate culturally informed practice (Roper & Fisher, 2018; Ryba et al., 
2013; Schinke et al., 2012; Schinke & Moore, 2011; Weinberg & Gould, 
2018). Lending further support to the importance of cultural factors, the 
Association for Applied Sport Psychology (AASP) requires in its new certifi-
cation program a specific training in understanding of diversity, multicultur-
alism, and cultural awareness (AASP, 2017). 

While the term cultural sport psychology is quite broad, it highlights 
cultural praxis and acknowledges that individuals are cultural beings whose 
self-identities are complex cultural constructs with an array of influential 
layers including nationality, gender, and language (Stambulova & Schinke, 
2017). Cultural sport psychology considers how sport cultures, social identi-
ties, and the larger cultural context affect athletes’ behaviors, mental states, 
and sport performance (Hacker & Mann, 2017). In line with this cultural 
shift in sport psychology, adopting a cultural perspective to explore sport ex-
pertise development would help to better understand how sociocultural vari-
ables facilitate elite sport performance. Starkes (1993) defines sport expertise 
as consistent superior athletic performance sustained over an extended time 
period. In their systematic review of studies of expert performance in sport 
psychology, Swann and colleagues (2015) identified eight broad categories of 
defining expert athletes, ranging from Olympic champions to regional level 
competitors, and those with as minimal as two years of experience in their 
sport. The most common criteria for defining sport expertise was found to 
be elite athletes competing at the international and/or national level (e.g., 
Olympic Games, World Championships). According to Barab and Plucker 
(2002), a major part of exhibiting expertise entails realizing actions which are 
consistent with sociocultural mores. To date, only a few studies (e.g., Hen-
riksen et al., 2010a, 2010b; Storm et al., 2012) have focused on the cultural 
factors underlying the development of sport expertise, despite the call from 
some authors (e.g., Davids & Baker, 2007). 

A notable yet often overlooked contextual feature that influences sport 
participation is cultural influence. In particular, not much consideration is 
given to the potential influence of cultural factors on the acquisition of sport 
expertise. Oftentimes, attention is solely directed to what elite performers 
are like, and not enough attention is given to where they are from and how 
this shapes their sport experience. An in-depth look at the developmental 
trajectory of expert athletes should involve an exploration of their family, 
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culture, and idiosyncratic experiences (Gladwell, 2011). Although the term 
culture is flexible in its usage, for the purpose of this study, culture refers to 
information and practices that describe how a group of people lives in rela-
tion to their environment (Reber, 1995). Quite simply, culture describes a set 
of behavior patterns, ideologies, and morals shared by members of a particu-
lar group. Whilst genetic, training, and psychological factors are considered 
primary influences on sport expertise development, these primary influences 
occur within an overarching socio-cultural context (Baker & Horton, 2004). 

Holistic ecological approaches on the study of sport expertise (e.g., 
Henriksen et al., 2010a, 2010b) have focused on broader developmental 
contexts and the environment in which athletes grew up in. According to 
these approaches, talent development investigations should also explore the 
macro-environment level which includes a variety of cultural influences such 
as “national culture, general sporting culture, and the culture of the specific 
sport and youth culture” (Henriksen et al., 2010a, p. 213). Similarly, Thorpe 
(2009) highlighted the potential of employing a multi-level contextual ap-
proach to investigate the dynamic interplay of individual and socio-cultural 
factors in traditional and alternative sports alike. Wheeler (2011) found ro-
bust evidence that family culture helps determine an individual’s propensity 
to participate in sport and suggested that whether young children increase or 
decrease sports participation may depend on predispositions that have been 
formed in early ages of development. The goals and practices that parents 
employ over their children may be a product of their own developmental 
histories (e.g., sporting backgrounds) and their relations with other fami-
lies. In this sense, Birchwood and colleagues (2008) concluded that sporting 
cultures are transmitted through family networks and a set of behaviors and 
beliefs that have historical and social dimensions. In their qualitative inves-
tigation with 17 elite Danish athletes, Storm and colleagues (2012) found 
that specialization pathways towards elite performance are unique trajecto-
ries embedded in a cultural context. The authors suggested future research 
follow up on cultural significance by studying elite athletes’ specialization 
pathways across countries and sports to acquire a more holistic understand-
ing of the complexity behind elite athletic performance. 

The importance that a country or society places on a particular sport 
can dramatically influence youth sport participation and subsequent sport 
expertise development (Baker et al., 2003). For some athletes, culture may 
encourage and reinforce their sport participation whereas for others, cul-
ture may present barriers to sport participation. Kontos (2012) proposed 
that membership in a cultural group sometimes reinforces sports partici-
pation (e.g., soccer in Latin America, ice hockey in Canada) but may also 
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negatively impact athletes who elect to play a sport that is neither expected 
nor supported in their social milieu. Moreover, factors such as the sport, 
the athlete’s gender, and socioeconomic status (SES) may all play a role in 
how culture affects athletes’ choices, opportunities, and the development 
of sport expertise. For instance, young athletes in developed countries have 
access to facilities, coaching, and competition. However, this may be in 
stark contrast with athletes in developing countries that may not be provid-
ed with opportunities for extensive training resources (Salmela & Moraes, 
2003). 

Sport expertise has been investigated from several perspectives, in-
cluding developmental (e.g., Côté, 1999; Durand-Bush & Salmela, 2002; 
Gulbin et al., 2010), holistic ecological (e.g., Henriksen et al., 2010a, 
2010b), contextual (e.g., Côté et al., 2006; Domingues & Goncalvez, 
2013), and motivational (e.g., Castillo et al., 2018; Mallet & Hanrahan, 
2004). It should be noted that this this study extends Castillo and col-
leagues’ (2018) previous investigation of the motivational factors asso-
ciated with sport expertise development. To gain a more holistic under-
standing of sport expertise development, the same sample of athletes was 
asked to describe the cultural factors that they believed were conducive 
to their athletic growth. Thus, readers are informed that the investigation 
presented herein is a direct continuation of our previous work and, as 
such, are strongly encouraged to review the earlier publication to better 
appreciate the current study.

To date, there have been limited attempts to capture an understand-
ing of sport expertise from a sound ecological theory. To this end, a 
suitable and well-established theoretical framework for understanding 
sport expertise is Bronfenbrenner’s (1986, 2004; Rosa & Tudge, 2013) 
ecological theory of development. Bronfenbrenner’s ecological theory 
emphasizes the role of environmental contexts in the process of human 
development and considers four environmental systems: microsystem, 
mesosystem, exosystem, and macrosystem. The microsystem involves 
the interpersonal relations, activities, and interactions that occur in 
an individual’s immediate surroundings such as the individual’s fami-
ly, school, and neighborhood. The mesosystem refers to the relations 
between microsystems such as homes, schools, and peer groups (e.g., 
sports). The exosystem consists of social contexts in which the person 
does not have an active role but that may nevertheless impact their de-
velopment (e.g., parents’ work environment). Lastly, the macrosystem 
involves the culture in which individuals live and in which development 
occurs. Studies have shown that athletes have the potential to expand 
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or narrow their macrosystem based on their interactions and the envi-
ronment around them (Hoekman et al., 2017; Krebs, 2009). Araújo and 
colleagues (2010) used Bronfenbrenner’s model to examine how Brazil-
ian football player’s environmental factors such as facilities and struc-
ture of training could influence their development of sport expertise. 
They found greater expertise was developed when unstructured time 
and variety were incorporated into training methods. An athlete’s en-
vironment may also impact their commitment to their respective sport, 
as Diogo and Gonçalves (2014) found a relationship between increased 
youth sport training demands and the athlete’s desire to participate in 
the sport. From Bronfenbrenner’s perspective, these studies focus on 
the microsystem at the sport level and to our knowledge, no studies 
have investigated larger cultural influences, such as the mesosystem and 
macrosystem. 

In line with the growing interest in cultural sport psychology, the 
purpose of this study was to extend Castillo et al.’s (2018) previous work 
by examining the impact of cultural influences on the development of 
sport expertise through Bronfenbrenner’s (1986, 2004) ecological theory 
of development. To address this aim, the cultural upbringings of elite 
athletes ranging from different countries were explored via qualitative 
inquiry. Specifically, we were interested in identifying cultural factors that 
were influencing youth sport participation and the developmental trajec-
tory of expert athletes.

Method

ParticiPants

Consistent with what has been found to be the most conventional criteria for de-
fining sport expertise (Swann et al., 2015), the major criterion used to define an “elite” 
athlete required participants to have represented their country in a major world class 
competition (e.g., Olympics, World Championships, World Cup, Pan American Games, 
Commonwealth Games). Thus, elite/expert athletes in this study were those competing 
(or who previously competed) at the international level. Ten athletes (7 males, 3 females) 
who met this inclusion criterion were interviewed, with six of them being currently active 
at the elite level. Their ages ranged from 18 to 33 years old (Mage = 25.9, SD = 5.02). On 
average, they were first selected to represent their country in a major sport competition 
at the age of 15.8 (SD = 2.20). The countries represented were: Chile, Colombia, Italy, 
Japan, Puerto Rico, South Korea, and the United States. Nine sports were represented: 
four team sports (soccer, rugby, rowing, and softball) and five individual sports (water 
skiing, swimming, high jumping, and diving). The main characteristics of the participants 
are displayed in Table I.
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table i
Main Characteristics of Participants.

Athlete 
ID

Sport Age Sex Country 
of 

Origin

1Experi-
ence 

2Na-
tional 
team 

3Practice 
per 

week 
before

4Practice 
per  

week 
after

 1 Rugby 33 M Korea 4-5 years Age 18 15-20 hrs 15-20 hrs

 2 Soccer 29 F Japan 13 years Age 17 18 hrs 18 hrs

 3 Rowing 18 M USA 4 years Age 18 20-25 hrs 30-35 hrs

 4 Short 
Track 
Speed 

Skating

28 M Korea 9 years Age 15 50 hrs 50 hrs

 5 Water 
Skiing

27 M Italy 7 years Age 14 21 hrs 25 hrs

 6 Swimming 25 M Colom-
bia

10 years Age 13 16-18 hrs 20 hrs

 7 Softball 21 F Puerto 
Rico

10 years Age 18 25 hrs 25 hrs

 8 Track and 
Field - 

High Jump

22 M Chile 4 years Age 14 20 hrs 20 hrs

 9 Rowing 33 M USA 3 years Age 18 18 hrs 28 hrs

10 Diving 23 F USA 4 years Age 13 20-25 hrs 20-25 hrs

Note. 1Experience in specific sport before reaching international level; 2First national team selection; 
3Practice per week in specific sport before reaching international level; 4Practice per week in specific sport 
after reaching international level.

Procedure

Upon approval of the study by the university institutional review board, athletes were 
contacted via email or by telephone to explain the purpose of this study and schedule the in-
terview. Individual interviews were conducted in-person by the first author and ranged from 
60-90 minutes in length, with one athlete being interviewed via Skype. A semi-structured 
interview procedure was employed to gather data pertaining to topics and issues specified in 
advance in an interview guide. A pilot interview with one international level athlete was con-
ducted prior to data collection to refine the interview guide and interviewing skills. The inter-
view guide was used to provide a uniform framework in which to operate across participants 
and to allow in-depth exploration of personal experiences (Kreiner-Phillips & Orlick, 1993; 
Mallett & Hanrahan, 2004). The main question to investigate the cultural factors was: “In 
what ways, if any, did your culture influence your sport participation or experience?” Probes 
and follow-up questions were used to further explore promising leads or to return to earlier 
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points that required further development or clarification. As noted earlier, this study was part 
of a larger research project investigating sport expertise through motivational, developmen-
tal, and cultural perspectives. However, due to the large amount of data generated through 
qualitative inquiry and adopting distinct theoretical frameworks, cultural data were extracted 
from the full interview guide to avoid convoluted results and to focus exclusively on the im-
pact of cultural influences on the development of sport expertise through Bronfenbrenner’s 
ecological theory. Whilst this previous publication (i.e., Castillo et al., 2018) was written based 
on the same data set, this current manuscript extends the preceding work by examining sport 
expertise exclusively through a cultural perspective as opposed to a motivational perspective. 
Thus, the manuscripts are connected but the analyses are grounded in different theoretical 
frameworks. In some instances, responses from the motivational questions also provided in-
formation regarding cultural influences. Because those responses were analyzed through a dif-
ferent theoretical framework, the tags and themes were only specific to the approach selected. 
With consent from the participants, all interviews were audio-recorded and later transcribed 
verbatim for analysis.

data analysis

Four authors (E. C., J.-C.L., S.C., & C.S.M) independently reviewed the raw data 
obtained from verbatim transcriptions. The data were analyzed using a deductive reasoning 
process according to Bronfenbrenner’s four environmental systems: microsystem, mesosys-
tem, exosystem, and macrosystem. The guidelines for structuring qualitative data (Côté 
et al., 1993) were employed to increase the trustworthiness of the data analysis process. 
Specifically, meaningful data were first coded as tags, and themes were then created by 
comparing and grouping the tags with similar meaning. Two of the authors (J.-C.L. & S.C) 
independently identified tags and themes emerging from the raw data. Consensus valida-
tion or mutual agreement between the researchers on the final form for each quote (i.e., 
the amount of transcription context representing the quote) and theme (i.e., the theme’s 
composition, name, and definition) was used to decrease any potential biases of individual 
researchers (Patton, 2015). Discrepancies were resolved by discussion and with the consul-
tation of the first author. 

Results

Four main cultural influences impacting elite athletes’ development 
emerged from the data: family culture, coach-athlete relationship, sport 
culture, and country culture. These cultural influences correspond to three 
different cultural layers according to Bronfenbrenner’s model: microsystem 
(family culture and coach-athlete relationship), mesosystem (sport culture), 
and macrosystem (country culture). These categories, along with their cor-
responding themes, are displayed in Figure 1. Relevant exemplar quotes are 
presented when they provide additional context and understanding.
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Family Culture (Microsystem)

This category refers to the family environment that facilitated the de-
velopment of sport expertise. Four main themes emerged in this category: 
athletic family environment, supportive environment, strong family values, 
and family background.

Note: numbers in parentheses correspond to the number of meaning units (tags) men-
tioned by the participants.
Fig. 1. - Cultural themes. 
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The first theme, athletic family environment, relates to family culture valu-
ing sports and physical activity. Half of the sample reported growing up in an 
athletic family environment in which everyone was engaged in some sort of 
sport, and this environment was perceived as conducive to their development 
as elite athletes. This athletic family environment was materialized as having 
parents and/or siblings playing sports, leading the athlete to experience early 
exposure to a variety of sports and enjoying those experiences. For example, 
A10 described “I have two siblings….and we all grew up doing a lot of sports, 
that definitely kept us busy. We’re all kind of hyperactive people.” Recreational 
activities in the family revolved around sports and physical activities, and those 
activities were often related to the sport the athlete decided to specialize in. For 
instance, A5 reported his father water skiing for pleasure and spending some 
time at the ski school. This led A5 to being exposed to water skiing through 
his father, and later he chose to specialize in this discipline although he was 
also skilled at basketball. Additionally, some participants mentioned having 
a professional athlete in the family and reported that being in regular contact 
with this family member was helpful in gaining instrumental skills for their 
development as elite athletes. A6 summarized this idea in the following quote: 

“My aunt was an Olympian as well. She went to two Olympic Games. So ever since I was 
little I grew up knowing about her and obviously she was in constant contact with me 
because she is my aunt… I’ve kind of looked up to her and tried to absorb those qualities.”

Besides the family athletic environment, athletes also reported having 
grown up in a supportive family environment that helped provide the ath-
lete with opportunities to be involved in sport. For example, many athletes 
reported that their parents were always willing to take them to practice af-
ter work and wanted to give them all the opportunities to improve, without 
pressuring to perform. This supportive environment, focused on mastering 
the task rather than outperforming others, was conducing to maintaining the 
passion for sports that was created by the athletic family environment. 

Along with the athletic and supportive family environment, athletes re-
ported their family to have strong values and important principles that con-
tributed to their development as elite athletes. For instance, valuing a healthy 
lifestyle (e.g., diet) was important for performing consistently at a high level. 
Some family values also directly transferred to the sport athletes specialized 
in. For example, A9 reported that caring for others was an important value 
in his sport, rowing: 

“So I feel like serving and helping others has always been part of the culture I was brought 
up in and I think that helped me quite a bit in rowing because rowing is one of the ultimate 
serving sports.” 
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Their family background was often grounded in the racial family origins 
and social economic status. For example, being Hispanic led A7 to work 
harder in her sport to compensate for her minority status: 

“My mom always reminds us and tells us that we have to work that much harder because 
we’ve darker skin, because we are the minority. Her approach has always been ‘you have to 
work hard, you have to do better”. 

Additionally, having been raised in a privileged background helped man-
age the financial burdens involved with sport involvement. This privileged 
socioeconomic status also helped athletes access schools with high quality 
facilities and coaches, facilitating their development as experts in their sport.  

Coach-Athlete Relationship (Microsystem)

This category represents how athletes perceived coaches’ behaviors, 
coaching styles, and their relationship with their coaches based on common 
practices in their country of origin as well as how their perception influenced 
their development as elite athletes. Four themes emerged in this category: 
support from coach, authoritarian coaching style, coach as a mentor, and 
coach as a father figure.

Five athletes stated that their coaches supported and motivated them to im-
prove physically and mentally. The support from the coach took many forms, 
from helping the athlete control their anxiety and showing the athlete they be-
lieved in them, to challenging them during practice by teaching them how to do 
things differently. This support also involved making the athlete comfortable by 
having a laid-back attitude and being open to discussions unrelated to sport, 
while still being rigorous during practice and competitions, as mentioned by A6:

“The coach I have now he’s like really laid back and-relaxed and when he needs to be on 
you, he is. But he likes to laugh and have fun with you, and when we’re not on the pool 
deck, I always feel like I can go into the office and talk to him about whatever. Swimming, 
not swimming, movies, laugh, whatever it is.” 

In contrast with the supporting coaching style, three athletes reported that 
their coaches were strict, critical, and authoritative. This authoritarian coach-
ing style was accepted by the athletes because it was part of their culture. This 
highlights the importance of a culturally-relevant coaching style, as opposed to 
a one-size fits all approach. Two athletes reported punishment was commonly 
employed by coaches in their country, while other athletes reported coaches to 
be both authoritarian and supportive, which fit their needs, as described by A5: 
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“He was kind of authoritarian with me. Like he commanded-I executed kind of relation-
ship. But always very supportive, like I am speaking strictly on water when we were prac-
ticing at tournaments.” 

Our participants also reported their coach served multiple roles during 
their development as elite athletes. Besides the coaching/training role, coach-
es were viewed as a mentor in sport and life, and a friend they can talk to. 
Because athletes were spending some much time with their coaches, their 
relationship went beyond the sport, as reported by A8:

“My coach can give me everything I have, and everything I need to be a good athlete. More 
on that I also see him as a really good friend, I guess mentoring me not only in track, but 
also in life. The more and more he coached, the more I considered him as a mentor”. 

In line with the coach being a mentor, athletes described their coaches 
as being a father figure to them. This close relationship was perceived as 
supportive, as described by A6: 

“When I go home for vacation or holiday or whatever when I’m in [athlete’s country] I still 
go and I swim with one of my coaches who started coaching me when I was 10 years old. 
So we have a great connection there and he’s kind of like a father figure to me. He’s always 
been really supportive.” 

This father figure was also present in team sports, and was helpful in 
adding extra motivation to perform well: 

“We played for ourselves and we played for the team, but we also played for coach Danny. 
Because we didn’t want to let him down. He was that much of a father figure for all of us 
like the whole way around.” (A7).

Sport Culture (Mesosystem)

Sport culture refers to unique values and norms athletes shared with 
others in their sport. Two themes emerged from the interviews: sport as a 
community and team sport. 

Two athletes reported experiencing a sense of community through their 
sport, which increased their sense of support and belonging. Sharing the in-
tensive training and competition reinforced this sense of belonging and was 
a source of motivation for the athletes. For example, A3 mentioned: 

“My own opinion that rowing is like, it builds the tightest community in all of sports. You 
have eight guys in your boat. We’re all from different schools. I would not even know them 
if they didn’t do rowing…. you’re sharing this experience, this incredibly intense, grueling, 
training and racing.” 
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Interestingly, this sense of community was evident in individual sports, 
as A10 also mentioned that diving “is kind of a tight knit community.” Even 
in those individual sports, practicing with teammates provided the social 
support instrumental to maintaining the motivation throughout the years, 
along with teammates pushing each other. 

Related to the sense of community, some athletes reported that the team 
performance came before the individual performance. For example, in row-
ing, athletes shared the responsibility in the performance of the team, and 
serving others was more important than standing as the best athlete in the 
team: 

“There is no MVP in rowing. That just doesn’t exist. Everyone is held really accountable 
and really focused on serving…. serving and contributing to your teammates through row-
ing.” (A9). 

The team culture and the importance of doing it together was also em-
phasized by A3: 

“Once you cross that finish line, whatever the outcome: first place, second place, third place, 
you know that you did that together, because it really is a team sport.” 

Similar to athletes perceiving their sport as a community, the sense of 
being part of a team and sharing similar values allowed athletes to feel sup-
ported, which fueled their motivation in their path to excellence. 

Country Culture (Macrosystem)

Country culture refers to the cultural values and common practices held 
in the athlete’s country of origin. Three main themes emerged from the in-
terview transcripts: playing an unpopular sport, motivation to go against the 
norm, and country values.

Playing an unpopular sport refers to athletes choosing a sport that was 
not mainstream in their country and the challenges associated with this de-
cision. Challenges were perceived as both positive and negative, and facing 
these challenges developed athletes’ resilience, which helped throughout 
their developmental path as elite athletes. For example, A6 described how 
the lack of media exposure in his sport led him to seek opportunities in an-
other country, allowing him to go to the Olympics: 

“I think it influences in a negative way because swimming in [athlete’s country] is not 
popular at all. So back home its soccer, soccer, soccer. Weightlifting a little bit and cy-
cling. That’s about the three sports there that are popular. I feel like it didn’t influence 
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in a positive way because it never got me the exposure that I guess-not only me but 
other-good swimmers from [athlete’s country] deserved. In a positive way, I think it’s 
good because by swimming not being like a big sport back home that enabled me to 
look for scholarship and come here to the U.S., which is where the best swimming in 
the world is. If I had stayed home and gone to college in [athlete’s country] and trained 
there I would have never gotten to the Olympics. So it was a little bit of both-negative 
and positive”.

Related to playing an unpopular sport, some athletes mentioned going 
against the norm served as a source of motivation. Instead of being a source 
of stress, going against the norm helped them put forth extra effort and focus 
totally on their sport, as reported by A1:

“Being athlete in [athlete’s country] is a little bit different. Because of the cultural differ-
ence and sport system. So actually to start playing rugby, to become a full-time athlete, I had 
to persuade my parents who were against my decision because to be an athlete in [athlete’s 
country] means I had to give up many other things, like studying. So I had to focus fully on 
playing the sport.” 

Similarly, A5 mentioned how doing a different sport made him feel dif-
ferent, which was motivating for him: 

“Swimming is big. I mean, it’s a very big sporty area of the country. But water skiing is 
not well known. So I think the fact that I was doing a minor sport made me feel a little 
rebellious, in a way. I’m like, ‘Oh yeah, I’m not doing what everybody does, I’m a water 
skier’.”

Finally, two of the athletes perceived that the shared values in their coun-
try of origin facilitated their development as elite athletes. For example, A3 
reported how his country’s values helped him and his teammates to better 
adapt and overcome challenges: 

“I guess we’re good at overcoming huge difficulties and stuff like that as a country. You 
know everything as a country we have been through over the past 200 years we have adapt-
ed and overcome. And I guess that’s a huge influence, to be able to do that on a small scale. 
Like our boats, that’s just a little thing, but we’re able to overcome that little thing because 
it’s in our history that we’ve been able to do that on a huge scale.” 

Similarly, A2 mentioned the importance of hard work and humility in 
his sport, and those values were ingrained within his country’s culture: “I 
think [athlete’s country] culture is hard working. Hard work and maybe be-
ing humble”. Hence, by being exposed to these values through their culture, 
athletes worked hard, overcame challenges, and stayed humble, which facil-
itated their developmental trajectory as elite athletes.
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Discussion

The purpose of this study was to extend Castillo et al.’s (2018) previ-
ous work by exploring the impact of cultural influences on the development 
of sport expertise through Bronfenbrenner’s (1986, 2004) ecological theory 
of development. This ecological approach provides a framework that estab-
lishes a dynamical transaction between athletes and their environments that 
shapes human behavior and performance (Araújo, 2010). Our findings indi-
cate that culture is a salient factor that influences the development of elite 
athletic performance and permeates three out of the four original layers of 
Bronfenbrenner’s ecological model of development. The microsystem, which 
relates to the interactions that occur in an individual’s immediate surround-
ings, emerged as the family culture and the coach-athlete relationship. The 
mesosystem corresponded to the sport culture, which was often in accor-
dance with the values shared in the family and shaped by the coach-athlete 
relationship. Lastly, the wider culture in which athletes lived and developed, 
known as the macrosystem, was related to each participant’s country culture. 
The indirect environment (exosystem) was not evident in the participants’ 
responses. Taken together, our findings are consistent with previous research 
(e.g., Henriksen et al., 2010a; Storm et al., 2012), in that culture was found 
to be a multifaceted phenomenon ranging from broad cultural layers such 
as national culture to more specific cultural layers such as the culture of a 
specific sport and customs in the coach-athlete relationship. 

Pertaining to family influence, our results are in line with previous re-
search that reported that family culture, particularly an athletic and support-
ive familial environment, was a central determinant of sport participation 
(Birchwood et al., 2008; Wheeler, 2011). Specifically, growing up in a family 
that provided opportunities for participating in different sports helped ath-
letes develop fundamental skills and to associate sport participation with pos-
itive experiences. Having a professional athlete in the family also facilitated 
early skill development and provided a role-model for the young athletes. The 
family was also instrumental in instilling important values (e.g., hard work, 
caring for others), which was especially evident in one participant whose 
minority background led to the installment of a family-based hard-working 
philosophy. Lastly, most of the interviewed athletes were raised within an 
athletic family background, which provided early exposure to important 
cultural practices, such as adopting a healthy lifestyle, and helped associate 
sport with enjoyment. Thus, the microsystem of family culture represented a 
foundation for sport expertise development. 

Consistent with previous research (e.g., Mageau & Vallerand, 2003), the 
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coach-athlete relationship was also paramount to the development of elite 
athletes. Interestingly, athletes in our study mentioned both democratic and 
authoritative coaching styles, indicating that they were able to reach excep-
tional levels of performance by adapting to the coaching styles they were 
exposed to in their respective countries. In reference to the athletes who 
were exposed to stern coaching styles, some authors have reported that, in 
some societies, even aversive environmental constraints may play an import-
ant role in the development of world-class athletes (Araújo et al., 2010). An 
authoritative leadership style might be expected or even preferred in some 
cultures, which would then be facilitative for performance, as is predicted in 
the Multidimensional Model of Leadership (Chelladurai, 2007).

In line with studies that have shown that certain countries’ cultural val-
ues permeate into the sporting culture (e.g., Fonte & Buarque de Hollanda, 
2014), country culture played an important role in the development of sport 
expertise. Specifically, cultural values such as adaptation, overcoming chal-
lenges, and humility were perceived as important to perform at the highest 
level. Likewise, the sport culture had a big influence in the athletes’ experi-
ence in their sports. Some of our participants reported that their relation-
ships with teammates led to shared values that generated a unique sport cul-
ture within teams, leading to greater cohesion and performance. The sense of 
community fostered in team sports has been cited as an important element in 
the development of sport expertise (e.g., Ullrich-French & Smith, 2009), and 
it is also a factor that several athletes reported as salient. 

A novel and compelling finding was that half of the athletes reported 
committing to a sport that was atypical in their country’s culture. Intrigu-
ingly, rather than perceiving this as an impediment to their sport partic-
ipation, going against the norm actually served as a motivation for some 
of them. Hence, it appears that for some athletes, electing a sport that is 
uncommon in their social milieu may have a positive impact on their mo-
tivation and athletic development. In our sample, going against the status 
quo fueled athletes’ motivation to prove themselves and forced them to 
build adaptive skills early on. 

Summary and Implications

Overall, the results revealed that different layers of cultural factors, such 
as family, country, and sport culture were integral to the development of elite 
athletes. Additionally, the quality of the coach-athlete relationship emerged 
as an essential factor which contributed to sport expertise development in a 
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diverse sample of elite athletes. Collectively, these findings contribute to the 
growing body of research in cultural sport psychology and increase cross-cul-
tural understandings of talent development in sport. Moreover, consistent 
with AASP’s recent diversity and culture criteria required for Certified Men-
tal Performance Consultant certification, this study encourages practitioners 
to attend to cultural diversity and think more critically about inclusive prac-
tice in their applied work.

Helping promising athletes develop their talents can result in long-term 
benefits both at the individual and at the societal level (Csikszentmihalyi et 
al., 1993). At the individual level, athletes are able to develop their potential 
to the fullest extent. At the societal level, the nourishment of athletic talent is 
evident in Olympic and major international competitions. This in turn can be 
a collective benefit to the countries being represented by athletes who reach 
those levels, as athletes in the present study have.

Whilst research has provided evidence that family culture is an essential 
factor underpinning individuals’ propensity to engage in sport (e.g., Wheeler, 
2011), findings from this study suggest that promoting supportive environ-
ments in which sports are a central element in the family dynamics help foster 
the development of sport expertise. From an applied perspective, practitioners 
and coaches should be more cognizant of the salience of family values and 
may find it fruitful to assist athletes set individual goals that are consistent with 
their underlying family values. Moreover, our findings highlight the impor-
tance of including a general understanding of culture (e.g., family, country, and 
sport culture) in the design of talent development programs and coach training 
courses. Lastly, key stakeholders should emphasize the communal aspect of 
sport and ensure that the quality of coach-athlete relationships is supportive 
in nature (e.g., close) and in the best interests of the athlete’s development, 
irrespective of the dominant coaching style in a given country. 

Limitations and Future Directions

The criteria for defining elite athletes continues to be an issue in the study 
of expert performance in sport psychology (Coutinho et al., 2016; Swann et 
al., 2015). Future research can incorporate a more stringent criterion, such as 
world champion (e.g., Kreiner-Phillips & Orlick, 1993) or Olympic champi-
on (e.g., Durand-Bush & Salmela, 2002) athletes, to study the development 
of expert athletic performance. Although this study presents a wide scope in 
terms of cultural representation, future studies could interview athletes from 
different countries and sports to possibly identify other cultural influences. 
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Alternatively, it may also be insightful to interview athletes with similar cultural 
backgrounds to discern the ways in which culture shaped their acquisition of 
sport expertise. Finally, other theoretical frameworks could be adopted to fur-
ther the knowledge base. For example, the Athletic Talent Development Envi-
ronment model and the Environment Success Factors model (Henriksen et al., 
2010a, 2010b) could help to identify other important cultural factors in sport 
expertise development. The importance of cultural diversity and socio-cultural 
contexts in the study of elite athletes’ development and progression through 
sport is merely in its infancy. It is hoped that this study provides the impetus for 
researchers and MPCs to immerse into and reflect upon the cultural elements 
that interact with other factors (e.g., psychological) to facilitate talent develop-
ment in sport.
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